
REMEMBER there
brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
is limited. This brand is standard
"Old Dutch" process, and just aa
good as it was when you or your
father were boys :

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pura

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can to
a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance In matching
shades, and insures the best paint that It Is

possible to put on wood.
Send us a postal card and get our book on

paints and color-car- free; It will probably
save you a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia. '

HUMPH KEYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFI CS

lor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs.
AND POULTRY.

SOOPaffC I!opl .on Treatment ofAnimalsaud Chart Sent Free.
CURES jFcvcrs.OonKcstions.Inflninrrmtlon
A.A.jHplnnl JlcnluitltU, milk Fever.II. li, -- strains, I.aiiivnexK. Kliciiimitiau.J.C.)lstemper, Nlisnl Discharges
D.D. llotn or Crubs, Worms.
K.K..-C'ousb- s, Heaves, Pneumonia
F.F..-Coll- c or CSrlpex, Ilcllynchc.
(i.C..IIiscnrrtuac. Ilcmorrlinccg.
II. II. "Urinary unit Kidney Dlxeascsv
J. I. ..Eruptive) liriiHe, Mange.
J.K. of Dliicstion, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over 50 doses), - ,(iO
Stable Cane, with Specifies, Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil anil Medicator, 87.00Jar Veterinary Curo Oil, - . 1.00
Sols by Prnf (hilt or itst prepaid anywhere and Id any

quantity on receipt of price.
IinirilREIS' JJ ED. CO. , 1 1 1 1 1 William St, Ken York.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.
In use 30 years. The only enccusful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
find Prostration, from or other causes.
91 per vial, or 6 rials and large vial powder, for $5.

Sold bj Drngglau, or fnt pottpldon receipt ol price.
ntMPHIILYS'fflLD. CO., Ill AllSttIlli.ua &L,?.ow York.

buiskmoiMiicus riununaiuis ruuton

(ffin7u-$s- pi
THE AMERICAN TltUCO CDWHISWHSSMI W

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

CIGARETTE
Has stood the Test ol Tims

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

ESTATE OF JOHN r. HOFFMAN. t)K- -
CEASED. Letters teslnmtmtnrv on the

estate or John 1J. lloflmnn Jnte of Slienumloiili,
Schuylkill county, 1'eiinsylvanln, deceased,
havintr been crunted to the umlcrsiiriipri nil
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, anil those lmvliifr claiine to
present ttic Hnme wiiuoui delay to

WILMA31 Dei: ii, Kxecutor,
I'n

Or hU Attorney, J. H. Pomeroy, Shenandonh.
Pa.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

SHENANDOAH and VICINITY

--FOIt

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Barbey's Bock Beer.

E run Dnuci unMr !

2 Valuable Properties, .

on North White Street.

Double Work of dwellings; Nos. 30 and
32 North White street, oetweeu utmtru nnd
Lloyd streets.

A Ida l.lnM.-- rtf .1 n-- a "KTna

111! and 118 North White street, between
Lloyd nnil Uoal streets.

Apply at the HERALD OFFICE.

CNCLE SAM AND SPAIN'

An International Commission Con-

sidered Probable,

SEVERAL CLAIMS TO BE 8ETTLED

Wo Have the atom Clnlm Against tin
Spanish Government, While Some of Hei
Claim Against Us Have Remained It
Abeynnco lor Years.

Washington, Juno SI. It Is not im-
probable that mi International commis-
sion botweon the United States and Spain
will result from the urging of the Mort
claim against Spain. This latter clnlra
has brought up sovoral othors, and the
situation Is tho same as that at tho tltnt
the United States and Great Britain sottlcd
their conflicting clnlms by tho Alabamo
commission, and Franco and this country
camo to an accord by tho commission oi
1881. At prcsont the United States Is urg-
ing tho Mora claim, whllo Spain has as an
odsot tho claims for tho invasion ol
Florida when It was a Spanish colony,
and for damages to Spanish ships during
tho civil war. In addition to this thcro li
tho prospect that tho Cuban rebellion will
result In furthor claims.

It Is said that tho British claims com-
mission gives a precedent on the subject.
Tho treaty for that commission provided
that all classes of claims should como be
fore It. Tho Alabama case was only ona
oi tneso, and tho award was made in Gen
eva. Then the same commission sat at
Washington and Newport and considered
Great Britain's claims against tho United
States for damages to British ships during
the civil war. This resulted in an allow
ance to England of $1,929,829. Subseqently
the commission considered tho San Juan
boundary, and eventually all pending
questions between the United States and
Great Britain wero settled. Tho French
commission sat in Washington for two
years and finally awarded France $025,606
tor damages to French shipping during
tne civil war.

Officials who took a prominent part In
those momorablo commissions say that
the claims between tho United States and
Spain can be sottlod In tho same way, and
that such an arrangement is not unlikely
as a solution of tho prosont controversy
over the Mora claim. It Is believed that
Spain would regard this as a moro equit
able moans of adjudication than a settle-
ment of the Mora claim on the spur of the
moment.

A commission botween tho United States
and Spain, It Is declared, has been doslr- -

able for many years, as thoro haB heon no
commission since that of Fob. 13, 1871
This commission passed on claims of the
Unltod States arising out of tho early
Cuban rebellion, but no provision was
mado for passing on tho several othor pend
ing claims. At the time of this commis
sion Spain commended herself to the
United States by paying the awards as
they wore made from time to time, with
out waiting for tho final award. Since
then the old Spanish claims havo remained
in abeyance, although tho Spanish mln
isters hore have taken action from tlmo to
time to show that they wore not aban
doned.

It cannot bo learned that negotiations
for a commission havo as yet been oponed.
although they uro regarded as likely to bo
tho natural outcome of tho present cir
cumstances.

Five Years for Forgery.
PniLADELPlllA, June 21. Carlos J. Pa-relr-

who said that ho camo from Mexico
last Scptombur, pleaded guilty to false
protonsos and forgery, and was sontenced
to flvo years In tho Eastern penitentiary.
Parolra attempted to obtain monoy from
a member or. tho firm of Zloglor Brothors,
bankers, In this city, upon tho strength of
two forged drafts for $5,000 each. Ho also
mado uso of letters of introduction signed
with tho name of a Now York banking
firm, which proved to bo forgeries.

Liquor Men's Bonds Forfeited.
NEW Haven, June 21. In tho case of

certain liquor doalers convicted hero of
tho violation of tho liquor law Judgo
liotchklss has ordered tho bonds forfeited.
This Is practically tho first Instance of the
enforcement of a provision of tho law
which tho State Law and Order Loaguo
has heon for a long tlmo endeavoring to
navo applied.

To Danneinora Prison for Life.
Gloveiisville, N. Y Juno 21. C. F.

Hailing, who has boon on trial sovoral
days at Johnstown for the murder of
Louis Kloss, at Oppenhoim last fall, was
yesterday sontenced to Danneinora for
life.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

New Yoiik, June 20. In the stock market a
pressure to sell was withdrawn about 1

o'clock, and an upward movement was or-
ganized which grew In strength as the day ad
vanced, speculation closing in good tone with
prices In tho main at the highest point of the
day. dosing bias:
Del. & Hud8on...-13- 0 N. Y. Central 103

D.. L. & W 162M N. Y. & N. K 45

Erie - 10 Pennsylvania 534
Lake Erie & W... 3iVj Heading 18H
Lehigh Nav iW St. Paul 68
Lehigh Valley...- - 37M W. N. Y. & Pa i
New Jersey Cen-IO- IK West Shore 07J-4

General markets.
Philadelphia, June 20. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine, $2.85&3.03; winter extras, $3.10
3.33; No. 2 winter family, 83.10S3.53; Pennsyl-
vania roller, clear, 3.603.75; Pennsylvania
roller, straight, $3.83 I; western winter,
clear, $3.603.75; western winter, straight,
$3.85i.l0. Wheat weak, lrregular.wlth 75o.
bid and 78o. asked for Juno, Corn Inactive,
lower, wlth&3?4c. bid and 61c. asked for June.
Oats dull, steady, with 35o. bid and 35Ko.
asked for June. Hay steady; choice timothy,
$13313.50. Beef linn; beef hams, $1010.60.
Pork dull. Lard weak; western steam,$t).G2K;
clty.SO-l-W- - Butter quiet; western dairy, 03
lie; creamery, 1218o.; factory, 812Hc;

18o.; Imitation creamery, 11315c.; New
York dairy, 11317c; do. creamery. 18c.; Penn-
sylvania creamery prints, fancy, 10o.; do. fair
to choice, 15318c; prints jobbing at 20323a.
Cheeoenrm; New York large, 57H-- ; do.
small, 038c; part skims, 231o.; full skims,
lmc Eggs weak; New York and Pennsyl-
vania, 133130.; western fresh, 123120.

Live Stock Markets.
New Yokk, June 20. European cables quote

American steors at 13313c, dressed weight;
refrigerator beef at 0J6310)4o. Calves active
but lower; poor to prlmo veals, $130-20- ; but-

termilk calves. $333.75. Sheep dull; lambs
aottve and steady ; poor to good sheep, $1. 753
3.75; inferior to choice lambs, $5.53t).25.

East Lhiehty, Pa., June 20. Cattle slow,
unohauged; prime, $5.2535.50; good butchers,
81.1091.30; bulls, rows and stags, $23-1.25-

IIors steady, unchanged; medium Philade-
lphia, SI.M34.mi; fair to best Yorkers. $1,003
1.83; rough, $333.50. Sheep steady; extra,
83.1033.10; common to fair, 50c.3$l best
Iambs, $3.0033.80; veal calves, $5.5030-25- .

$9 RA BUFFALO

GUVELAND
VIA "C. A. B- - LINE."

commencing with opening of navigation
f about April 1st), Jlagnilicentsido wheel
steel steamers,
'State of Ohio" nnil "Stnto of New York"

DAILY timu TAltr.l,
SUNDAY INCLUDED.

T.v. lluiralo, T'30 r. SI. I Lv. Clevo'niul, 7 01 r. M

Ar. Cleveland, A. M. Ar. Ilull'alo, A. M

KSTi:ilN STANDARD TIME.
Tnko tho:'C. fc B. Wno"ste(tmcrs and en

joy a refreshing night's rost when enroute to
Cleveland, Columliu, Cincinnati, Toledo,
Iiidlniiiipolls, Chicago, Detroit, Mnclnno
Island, Northern I.nUo Tourist
or utiy Ohio, Indiana, or southwestern
poiot.
Send l cent postugo for tourist pamphlet

GEN'L PASS. AQT. ' GEN'L MANAGER

CLEVELAND, 0.

Lauer's

Laefep and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agent

207 "West Coal Street, Shenandoah.

ChtehcKtcr'a Enema Diamond IfrnnJ.

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
Original and Only Gen a la e. A

SArti iJwaji reliable, ladies aik tDruggist for Chkhetttrt English 2i-f-

.tnoful Brand In Ited ami Gold meUll.aAy
iboiefl, teiiea vita bme ribbon, Tako w
nnnthrr. ItefuM danaerouM fluftif ilu- - V
fumj and imitation. At Droftglili, or lend 4c
la stamps for particular!, testimonial! nJ

llUef for allein inletter, by return

Sold tl all Local UruKUU. lhliaIu. 1'iu

After All Others Fail
CONSULT

SPECIALIST
FAMOUS

THE Dr. Lobb,
329 N. 15th St. Lffi'' in,

To secure a oMtivo ana permanent cure of
Errors of Youth nml Los of Mnnhood and of all
dlscnwes of the llloocl, Kidneys, Illmhler, Skin
and NPrvous System consult at once Dr. Lobb.
Me guarantees in nilcneM cnus-et- l by Excesses,
Imprudence or Inheritance to restore to llenltli
nnil Strengtli by building up tho shattered ner-
vous sybtem mid adding new lifo mid energy to
the broken down constitution Consultation mid
examinations free and strictly confidential. OMlce
hours, daily and from 9 A. M. to 3 P.
M, and G to 0 evenings. Itcud his hook on
errors of Youth and obscure diseases of both
sexes Sent free.

3HAVF Yflll More TDroat' Wmples, Copper-- I

jUlcors In Mouth, Write C'OOIil
biij.ii;d uu uut jiiiiioiiic XenipleJ
xcnicaKo, jii., tor proots or cures, cupl- -

Bini. Siiuuuu. worst cases cured la
to ar, dnys. loo-pag- e hook free.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon,
JIAIN AND COAL STS

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter aud ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks aud cigars.

Gilmora's Aromatic TFme- -

A tonic for ladies. If you are suffer-

ing from weakness, and feel exhausted

and nervous; are getting thin and all

run down, Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

will bring roses to your cheeks and

restore you to flesh and plumpness.

Mothers, use it for your daughters. It

is the best regulator and corrector for

all ailments piculiar to womanhood.

It promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

i06 N. Main Street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Fir Thcoi 1317 Arch Si
VI I I IIUUI PHILADELPHIA. PA.
the only (Icnulm neclalKt In America, K

NERVOOs DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Dlaeases and Stricture
Permanently Cured in 3 to 5 dart

BLOOD POISON KftM;
iiewnutuoiUuiW tu twdays. e years' Euro-
pean Hospital aud .12 prat tl al experience, as
LVrtitlL-ate- and lllnluuivs liraVH. Shii.I ni'e

stamps tor book, TltlTll,"ilieiily
uuua. expoMUg yuam xiuciurs uuu uiueiau-vertisln- ir

as ureil Specialists. A true (rletid
I to all sutler! rn and to those contemplating

marriage, tub most siuunoru aim uaugervus
ca-s- soUdtPl. Wrlteor calland besaved.

Hours . hi BTe s si weu. ana sr. e"
i buccesstui treatment jyiimn.

Salaries Inorenoed.
The annual rpnr)hitmpnt, nf Preaitontl j!

receipts during the past yesr mnke-- t the
followlnu increase in the places named:
Matmnoy City was increased from $3 000 to
$2,100: Taroaqca. 81.600 to 81,100; Mt.
Catmel, $1,700 to Sl.OOOj UamhiuK, $1,100
to 1,200; Sbamokin, $2,000 to $2,100.
iviuiameinwD was reiucea Jtom a third to
nfouith class poftofllce.

If it requited an annual outlay of S100,- -

000 to insuro a family ngaiust any serious
consequences from an attack of bowel com-plai-

during the year there are many who
would feel it their duty to pay it; that they
could not afford to risk their lives, aud
those of their family for such iuisiicmtit.
Any one oau get thlslnsuranco for 25 cents,
that being the. price of a hottlo of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Itemedy. In almost every neighborhood
someone has died from an attack of bowel
complaint before medicine could be pro
cured or a physician summoned. One or
two doses of this remedy will cure an
ordinary case. It never falls. Can you
afford to take the risk for so small an
amount? For sale by Gruhler llros.. Drug-
gists.

Very Xonr Death.
George 8heafer, employed a3 a machinist

at tie Delsno shop-- had a narrow escape
from tletth. While repairing a ppiorlle
drill press he was canght bythe cylinder
and whirled around several times belore the
machinery was stopped. Had tie cylinder
made two more turn3 tho man would have
been crushed into an nnrecognizahle mass.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to regtt- -

latM tllH linivwlu nml Irl.tituna tln.1 .1...
true remedy in Electric Bitters. This med- -

wiid uuca uvi suuiuiiiiM mm contains no
wlllutratr Hnr nflio,. Intnvlm.ii, 1....
tonlo and alterative. It acts mildly on the
oiuiu,ii;u ,iuu uoweis, auiung strengtn ami
giving tone to the organs, thereby aiding
liatlirH in tlin tl.. 'M,inttn..u
Electric Hitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find It just
exnot.lv wlutf. rlmtr rrinu tiff.- - n.,.u
per bottle at A. YVasley's driig store.

Coining Event?.
July 4. Ice cream and fruit festival for

benefit of the Primitive Methodist church.
July 4. Ice cream festival under aus-

pices of Co. A, Jennings Guards, at Rob
bins' opera house.

July 4. Grand reunion plcnlo of the
people of Schuylkill, Quay, Carbon and
Columbia counties atLakeslde.

July 17. Ico cream festival In Itobbins'
Opera House under the auspices of the
"Y."

"Our little girl had diarrhoea in a very
bad form. We tried everything we could
think of but without elVect until wa got Dr.
Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry, which
helped her right away." 3Irs. Ann Ilorg-tna-

Verban, Sanilac county, Mich.

Tho Longest Day.
To-da- y is the lonpe.t day of the year.

The Sun will reach its solstice, which is the
point farthest from the ecliptic. Summer
now will commence in real earnest.

Distressing Kidney and madder diseases
relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It lelieves retention of water and pain In
passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and euro this is your
remedy. Sold at the City I'harmacy, 107
South Main street, next to tho post otllce,
bhenandoab, Pa.

llendy for All Work.
The Heuald has mado amnla nrranoe.

meuts for a continuance of its extensive
business in the job printing line aud is
prepared to turn out all work with nromnt- -

ness and duo attention to excellence of
workmanship. Orders left at the now
omoe in tue Itetowlcli building on South
jiam street will receive prompt attention,

Iiicycle riders, foot ball players and ath
letes, gonerally, find a sovereign remedy for
tho sprains aud bruises, and cuts to which
they are coustantly liable, In Dr. Thomas
Electric Oil.

About 800 witnesses will he heard in the
Sitzer-Dnulia- judicial contest, which has
begun at XunUhaunock.

Tho best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, TJlcors, Salt Itheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and nosi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by A. AVasley.

The Society ot the Army of the Potomac
held a reanion at New London, Coon,, on
iaesasy.

Two Lives Snved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction Citv.

111., was told by her doctors she had con-
sumption, and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles of Dr. King's Xew
Discovery completely cured her and she
says it saved ner lite. Mr. Thos. Eggers,
130 Florida St., San Franclhco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, annroachlmr con
sumption, tried without result everything
else, theu bought one bottle of Dr. Klne's
New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured, tie is naturally tliauutul. It is
such results, of which these aro samples,
that prove the wouderful efficacy of this
medicine in cougns and colds, Free trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drug store.

Let all good citizens go lo L'olan'rf Park
this afternoon and to Tumbling Ban to-

night.

Mr. James Perduo, un old soldier resld
Ingat Monroe, Mich., was severely alllloted
with rheumatism hut received prompt re-

lief from pain by usiug Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. He Bays: "At times my back would
ache so badly that 1 oould hardly raise up.
If I had not gotten relief I would not be
here to write these few lines. Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Halm has done me a great deal
of good and I fuel thankful for It." For
sale by Gruhler Bros., Drugglsta.

The thirty-chil- commencement of the
Pennsylvania Military Co lege took place
at Chester on Wednesday.

Savannah Is the Forest City ot the Booth,
from its innumerable shade trees.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
ami Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic suhstance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, ami Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee- is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cnstorlnisso well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. I).,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho use of 'Castoria' Is so universal nml
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few ore the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos SIartvs, D. D.,
New York City.

Tnn Ceotauii

Castoria.
cures Colic, Constipation,

Sour Eructation,
Kills gives sleep,

Injurious medication.

Coming in All Grandeur With Its

Great Successes- European -

and Enlarged to Twice its Former Size for its
Twelfth Triumphal Tour of the Principal

Cities of America, and Will Exhibit at

Shenandoah, Thursday, July 4th.

"PAWNEE BILL'S
iHWADFfl WIT.! WIWW In,lian museum. Mexican Hippodrome,
II AMI II 1 l 11,11 ilM International Exposition of Novelties andllllJlUllI.ll II llJjJ 1! IJUX Grand Pyrotechnic Display. The Marvel
of the ago and the Greatest WILD WEST in the World. The hero of Oklahoma, and
Great Whllo Chief of Pawnees, Major Gordon AY. Lillie, (Pawnee Bill) has spared
neither trouble nor expense In his efforts to collect from every clime Startling and
Sterling Novelties and 1ms engaged especially for this exhibition the Australian Abori-
gines, Genuine Cannibal Bush Men, Famous Black Trackers and Boomerang Throwers,
Indian Chiefs of renown. A. Whole Indian Village. Travoys, and thousands of

aro presented. Spotted Tail, Lett Hand, and dozens
and Indian Warriors from the Celebrated Sioux, Comanche, Cheyenne, Arnpahoos, and
other tribes, together with 15 Bands of Music, including famous Mexican Band. An
Army of Cowboys and Frontier Heroes in their sports. A Troupe of Famous Japanese
Lancers, Fencers and Fighters, and Sword Combats on Horseback.

TRIBE OF FLATHE

$1.76

weeks
Come early select

Donaldson
DKNTIST

tlllliuH

While, betteruMla

hours,

Without

Its

several years recommended
'Castoria,' and shall always contlnuo

Invariably benellclal
results."

Street and New City.

Company, Murray Yonc

J. BEYER'S,
(Formerly Murphy Bro.)

Saloon Restaurant,
North Street.

bar supplied with wines
liquors beer, ale Choice cigars.

Freo lunch from

RESORTS.

City's Favorlto Summer

HIE llUEYm'SE.
South Arkansas avenue,

City, rooms airy
pleasant; handsomely furnished;

Hood lioard! large lawn.
Send foroiroular. Bales moderate.

MJ'i.
JAMES ADV.

John F. Cleary,
TEMPERANCE

Mineral waters, Weiss Bottler

ilnest been,

Peach Alley, Sbenandoah.PA

Tlx TWC2s:ioxi. Hippodrom
Standing Chariot ltacos, Hurdle and Wild Texas Steer llaces,

Itunner against a horse. Senor Francisco and Vaqueroa. Miss May Lillie, tho only
lady shoot unerringly with a Horseback. bevy beautiful Wild
Western Girls. Miss llay, the Queen the Plains. Spotted Mustangs, Bucking
Bronchos, a drove Wild Texas Steers. Artillery Kaces the clearing. Aud the
only herds Living Buffalo, with many AVorld-Wid- e Celebrities. Corey, the crack
pistol shot, Pony Bob and the noted Bauchmen, famous their skill

Lariat ON THE BOUND-U- P AND B HANDING CATTLE.

A Band of Gonchase From Pampas of South

THE MEXICAN BAND, the tho Now Orleans Exposition,

BAND & OP BEDOUIN ARABS
Remarkable their dexterity with tho Eille and Bayonet and feats Herculean

strength and astounding agility, have been added this Great Congress
Wonders. Tribe Flat Head Indians from Montana Frontier

seen in the GBAND STBEKT PAKADE which
Immediately after the Cannon heard

boom. This the start, lookout

DOORS OPEN AT and 7 PERFORMANCE COMMENCES
ONE nOUR LATER.

The immense enclosure lighted night by the most powerful Lights, making
the Interior light noonday Canopy-Covere- d Seats

Everybody. Ladles Children Special Care. GUAND
FIIEE EXHIBITION parade

Show Grounds.

ADMISSION REDUCED TO QKp
ONE TICKET ADMITS TO

BIG CUT IN PRICES

Neto Gash Store
N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Too many goods, at thU time tho
season, 200 ditl'eront shapes trimmed and
untrinimed goes cost and less. Child-roll- 's

Embroidetid dressos goes for
81.00 nlsooloaks, sacks, etc., nt cost. This
Sacrifice Sulo begins Saturday, June 8th,
for 3 only, greittost money-sav- er

offered.
your bargains.

Dr. J. Ford,
,

KtH Cwitre , Mas ItettHt' re.Ul-m- i
front room, glairs,

......
Anmlgnm fllllntw
Porcelain "

teeth
Better teeth mlltwt teeth . no ,
Teeth extracted
Teeth extracted, vitalized 60

OIHce 1 5 p.

Lady always

'1

Castoria
Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms, and promoted di-

gestion,

curiosities

the

"For I havo
to

so, as it produced

Enwi.v I'audee, D.,
125th Ave., York

77 Strkkt, New Crrr.

EMIL

:--: and -:
19 Main

The first-cluf- s

porter.
Open all night. 9 11. m. to
7 p. m.

SUMMER

Atlantic Itesort,

Location Atlantic
N. J., near t ocean j

and
garden aud
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